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August 16, 2017
Happy Summer to the Residents of Sangerville!!
I know we waited a long time for summer to finally arrive and now it seems that we are already
preparing for fall!
I became your full time Town Manager mid-June and I have been working diligently with the Board of
Selectmen, the office staff, and public works, learning about the Town and the Residents. I am happy to
be serving as your Town Manager – Sangerville is a nice Town, with lots of great people. I love the small
town atmosphere and am hoping to serve in this position for many years.
I want to let you know what is in store before the snow flies!! We have been meeting with contractors
for paving and other groundwork for two roads in Town – Silver’s Mills Road and French’s Mills Road.
We have plans for work that should be completed by October 7th, 2017. First, we will be paving the last
2200 feet on French’s Mills Road. In preparation for this, we will be removing the shoulders in that area.
When we pave on French’s Mills, we plan on smoothing some of the culvert “dips,” as well.
We have a bigger project happening on Silver’s Mills Road. The 800 feet from Hartford Lane to the Nuite
Sawmill will be our big repair project this summer. We are going to elevate that section approximately
one foot – we will replace a culvert and will also be doing some ditching. We hope to pave from
Hartford Lane to French’s Mills Road – approximately 3300 feet – depending on our budget. There are
two other culverts in that section we will be reviewing with the contractor, as well.
If you or someone you know lives near either of these two sections of road work and would like some of
the ditching material, please stop by the Town Office and ask for a permission form.
Good news!! I’ve been talking with office staff regarding office hours. I asked if they would be willing to
work one day until 6PM and it has been agreed upon. Beginning September 11, 2017, the Town office
will now be open on Mondays until 6PM.
Please be advised that on Tuesday, August 29, 2017, you will be asked once again to vote on the school
budget. Polls will be open from 8AM-8PM in the Town Community Room. Please be sure to get out and
vote!
Again, it’s great to be in Sangerville and I look forward to meeting many more of you as the days,
months, and years pass. Feel free to stop in and say hello!
Respectfully,
Lois A. Jones

